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KANSAS LINE WEAK
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FRESHMEN MAKE CON8I8TENT

. QAIN8 IN 8CRIMMAQE.

HAVING TROUBLE WITH PASS

Hospital List of Jayhawkcrs Receives
Addition In Rambo, Fullback

Preparing Now for Oklahoma
Game Saturday.

LAWRENCE. Knu., Oct. 31. Special
to Dally NohraBkan, by E. II. Hack-
ney.) The vanity hail an off night
liiHt night, and the brand of football
dlHplaycd In the scrimmage against
I ho frcHhman was what Coach Frank
correctly labeled aB "rotten." The
line hhowed up miserably and allowed
the froHluncn backH to tear through for
big gains on more than one try.

The main trouble, however, with the
varsity seems to be at playing the for-

ward pass stylo of game. At breaking
up the opponents' flips the varsity has
improvod to some extent, but tholr at-

tempts at using this Btylo of play were
lamentably weak. Sometimes it Is the
fault of the man making the pass, but
when the pass 1b a good one the player
usually drops It.

The fullback position Is alBO causing
some worry. Rambo, one of the best
men at that position, Joined the hos-

pital list last night as a result of a
broken cartllago in his chest, received
while carrying the ball. It is doubtful
whether he will be able to play Satur-
day.

This means that unless Miller and
Mowran Improve Btowo will have to be
used next Saturday against the Soon-ers- .

Jackson, a now recruit, showed
up well in that position last night, and
may prove a find later In the season.

The quarterback position Is still un-

settled, though it looks as If Magill
will start against the OklahomanB.
L'arker. one of the most dependable
quarters, has been shifted to halfback.
Tills may or may not bo pormanont.
However, dosplto his lack of weight,
he Bhowod up woll agulnBt the fresh-
man.

The line 1b the same as that used
against tho Aggies and unlesB some-
one Is Injured will probably remain
the same.

Scandinavian Meeting Postponed.
Tho regular mooting of tho Scandi-

navian Club, which was to havo boon
held Monday night, has been post-
poned a week on account of tho elec-

tion. Tho next program, Monday, 11,

will be a Grieg program.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ROOM and board at "Ladles' Homo,"
1029 R st. 10-3- 0 6t

FOR RENT All modern furnished
room for two gentlemen. 235 No.

lGth st. 10-3- 0 3t

LOST Gold brooch with sot.
leave at Registrar's ofllce.

13tm and O Sto.

If found
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WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co.

Clarene E. Haraiati
of Holdrege, Nebraska

Candidate for

Railway Commissioner
Democratic Nominee

You need him, he needs you.

Vote for him.

A life-lon- g Nebraskan.
Asks Your Support

ILLINOIS FOOTBALL IN BALANCE

Following Recent Riot the Authorities
Are Considering the Abolishment

of the Popular Sport.
As a result of the recent riot in Ur-ban-

111., when 1,000 students of the
University or Illinois destroyed much
property and were only dispelled by

the police, football In that institution
may be abolished. The riot came after
a game with Indiana and following
the custom of previous yeurs the stu-

dents celebrated their victory by
storming the theatres pf the city. The
mob was at last brought to a stand-
still after several people had been in-

jured, by an appeal from the manager
of athletic?

Two Htudents have been expelled
from tho university and the question
of abolishing football from the list of
college athletics, or refusing to sched
ulo games which lead to such intense
rivalry Is now beforo the authorities
of the school.

The students, having had time to
think the matter, over and see its far
reaching offects, are now expressing
regret that the celebration was hold.
Letters from all over tho country have
been received from Illlnl grads ex-

pressing displeasure that such an up-

rising should take place, and such a
storm of protest has risen from overy
one Interested in Illinois that the gon-ora- l

student opinions will bo against
such a performance in the future.

M. V.

Y. M. C. A.

fc Antiseptic Barber Shop.
fc Any Style Halrcuttlng 25 cents. -

Boat Sorvico. Try Ub.

Pay 95 Cents
Instead of $1.50
You College Chaps
Who waul the most and hesi. for
your money oii,'lit to watch for the
Saturday specials at this store.

Saturday you can
buy Wilson Bros.
Perfect Pitting
union suits, the
best Srl'iO

kind at

'

95c
a

splendid

pray military
collar. Just like

you usually pay $l.f() for

Palace Clothing Co.
1419 O Street

Home of KirshbauM ClaUics

THE TRIAL
Mrs. Lillian Dobbs Helm in a cost-um- e

program of American Songs

The Temple, Sat, Nov. 2
8:00 P. M.

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD RE-
FRESHMENTS in the city

buys

Manuel shirt

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c

Gefc'tir crfr'Tlar

Home Made Baked Goods
Cookies, Pies, Cakes, Holsum Bread, Fancy Pastries

f$Mkcyrr Cafe
Open after the Shows with

'Good Things to Ear
1325-3- 1 N Street
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